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Jr. Counsellors wilh Us Still,
Veleron Compers Fill the Bill

Smith qnd Wqtts Select Teoms
For Moroon ond Grey Bottle

Greys Win Trqck Honors but
No Points in First Meet

The thirteen funior Counseliors who Bv T. BarrruaN, SrNron T'he Greys won the opening track
act as assistants in the lodges and in The Maroons and Greys are again at rreet on fuly 8 by the score of 140 to
the different departments are, with the mark for the battle of points. Jack 112. The contest was merely a pre-
only two excepti,ons, capping several Smith and Graham Watts are the cap- liminary test of strength and did not
y.rir ,r Kawanhee campers by assum- tains of the two teams. ]ack is a din- count on the team scores. The win-
ing positions of responsibility in this ing room boy, for whom this is the ners of first places in the events were
su-mmer's organization. Because many fourth season at Kawanhee. Graham, as follows:
of them nr. yo.rng.t than the Junior a Junior Counsellor, is here for the JuniorBDash '.....'-J.LeFeler,G.
Counsellors hru. " be.n in previous third time. Smith has lohn Moores rt {::i:: *Pf -h .' " " P' Strachan' G'

1ears,-th.ey will also share in the activi- his co-captain, ra*rile Noruri"'Cor; Hi:;fltlr;;,;;,,;;:.1.L:10'r,Y;
ties of the Senior campers and join in serves as aide to Watts. Tom Johnson, C], nott. Price, Gl
the team competition. At supper on |u1y 7, Mr. Spangler Junior' 4 Base.-eilcling .. R. Gude, G.

Irving Boutlon, a senior at Andover, tossed the traditional quarter. ' Sriitn Senior Bas.e-circling
rerurns for his fi{th summer. Last won and promptly..hJr. to.l.rl;;; Junior 3'"V"r{;rl#iin##:.T::'."'
)/ear was his first as a |unior Counsel- Maroon team. Although the Greys - b. Cura""r, C.
ior and, at the same time, he served as r.r'ere last summer's winners, Maroon is Junior C Shoe -Race . . .UI. Griley, M.
captain of the Maroon i.r*. He is generally considered the more auspi- Junior C Wheelbarrow Race ' " " '
ilr'r assistant on the rennis courrs 2n6 lious .o1or, for it has to its .r.Jit'a Junior C H"S.#rt:.:l:.S.tii"rr;#;

(continued on p,g. 2. corumn 2) tt';I,'?il.1XL;JlJ i,ffi up berore iili""iilf,i,lt6.e";'.:irl#,ffiltiffi:the Recrearion Hall ar se'en , , ,_ Senior Foorhall{hrow _ !J,..9or!, _Q.

Dr. Etrnore Furnishes susrenonce an<l the caprains made their ,.l."i:T: {:;*,93;1ffi'.i"*ffi; .:;.ruXf*: U:
Both Spirituql snd Vegetoble Both..went about the business as scien- Jr, B Baseball Throw.. .C*Brittori, G.

The seconcl Sunday *o.rri.r* ...ui.. ltftflY as possible' 
. Smith appeared to Junior B Horse & Rider Race ' ' "

was held in the Recrearil]j'ijlir.""il""] b: pinning his faith o.r il* ..'.., xobt' Price, J' wilson, G'

mond Frank, B"b c;;; 'ffi i'* Ilott^ opportunities to make ^fl:j' Heovy sno*r, a.na-rrees, Denr

*ffi',"iL'il[.i":l';",'."]i'l ;: *,t "'t{:H":11;:H:'T,,il; "i;;;;'-F;';;;;:;:"'#;"
prry.ri. Kav'anhee's ;,Ji. ;ir.;.;, :I: a5r .almost clean sweep ot last ^
L,,,po,.d or.trrr Ravm..:* I.,r.!l'd ,ii{ffi; tni'::;n*{:t;n,I y.,-'x-,"'::.*ii::,:}','*T*:'dl
!i::f,:.[r. ];.H:.1*;l*#1x'6;fl l;fi*jr;in]:]:**i"J:'-i :::J,,iiT;1..Ili'n;,f' * l,:;s:
lights. and th.-.ongr.g"tion ioined in ^" ,".'lt:',,"":ll',T||l,'.ltt"-"^i.:lt l,er I and 2. the de'asta,i.,g 

"rnouni-oftrio hymns. 1'h. "rr6i;;; 
"i-D;. Ei- Gtty-tt'nr are the Licklider hrothers' '-l 

- *"* -' l"
more,s sermon was ..Lovaltv,,. wno rorred "p " .or"rri".J;;ii;;'i;;; :ll:,tr..',^:1.-.inches of snow fett. It

L is the camp's,,.'litil{I:::v r'$j;m;*'LTffiii:l-r* :'i',f"}:^"+*, l.:*'T:l;nff'JTf
illff',t#h:.'::.fiffiTiL:::l'il: :j.^..',^,^.,rooo ;n rs+:. watrs"ii.L# T1%^'-":: uhich rroze ior the re-

many vears the ministel'J",'i:'i;:; i::tl": sure thing *h"' t" io5i" u' Tf,:i':i.,lljl,l.i'll*o"r:* "io,;:*p_res6ytlrian church ;i irgi;*".i' strachan, a consistent track winner. ;J;;';;p;'irot .n ofi.
His contribution to the life of Kawan lt'his snowfall did some damase to
hee provides one of the most memora- Feminine Assislonce Welcomed the camp. The boathour. arrd -p".t,
ble experiences of the summer. His The struggling males of the Kawan- of the Birch, Beaver and pine treefine talks have a clarity and warmrh hee stalT have blen rein{orced by trvo Lodges *.r. iit by trees. ff,. Nri"i.which speak to young and old alike ladies. Mrs. Carl Spangler has as- Trail r.vas hit the *oort, ,irr.. it iiand there is no one in camp, from_the 11med the -post of ^canip 

secretary. among manv trees. Its'paths were
youngest Eagle to the oldest counsellor, Miss Helen Krumm arrived on July'8 compietely biocked and it took days torvho does not receive somethingof Dr. to lend her aid for the second summer cleai them. The camp i, ,o* ;rl iip-Elmore's spiritual_inspiration each Sun- to N{r. Kiefer in the Nature Room. top shape.
dav. With Mrs. Elmore,.heis residing She_is a reacher of Physical Education \.tt"ny tr.., have fallen down becauseon Pine Point for the third summei. at Starling |unior High School in of the'storm and conseeu.ntlv m"rrvHis,flourishing victory garden in front Columbus. The work i-n Botany and fell down across tt. .tr.^'-r, ii";;;;_ot the Infirmary is, as usual, one of the Zoology will be her special province recrinfJ the fish from the '6shernlen.
show piaces of the camp. again this summer, Of co'urse, the fishermen dont like this.

lii*:,1<sH



PUNK FROM THE lOG

The ceremony of the Coming of the
Chief had its usual moment <-rf sus-

pense. After we had duiY Possessed
ourselves of those sticks which were
" as big around as our elbows and as

iong as our middie fingers ", we took
the path to Council Point in single file.
Solemnly we sat amid mosquitoes and
flying sparks, perhaps anticipating the
Chief's iniunction to " swear, but swear
in silence ", whiie Raymond Frank
gave his three melodious calls. We
held our breaths during the Chief's ap-
proach. At last he stood before us.
What would he say, we rvondered
:rnxiously, hor,v would he greet usl
Then he spoke . " Who calls I(awan-
heel " We trreathed a sigh of relief.
He had said the right thing after all.
The odds had been five to one that his
salutation would inevitably be, "Who'll
vote for Bricker I " After that crisis,
things proceeded smoothly, although
there was danger at one tirne that the
Chief, enthusiastically swinging his
burning torch, might imprint the
hrand of l(awanhee on portions of
I(en Licht's anatomy other than his
heart and mind. It would somehow
have seemed disrespectful had Ken
been forced to sit on the sacred sign of
I(awanhee for the next few weeks.

The Post Office is rncourrtering its
cllstolnary problems. On the first let-
ter day, Webbie l)avis looked rvith
disgust at a letter addressed to Mother,
Columbus, Ohio. " Si1ly twerp," he
muttered, " doesn't he know that you
have to put on the zone number this
yeari "

All is rvell at the Hospital, for Mac
is back at her old, familiar stand. In-
stead of having an understudy, she is
relieved by a series of lady " sitters " at
certain hours each day. Since all of
these charming aides are wedded to
counsellors, the group rejoices in the
oficial title of the Counsellors' Wives
Auxiliary Corps. They will be known,
we suppose, as the CWACs.

Our strangest innovation is I{ay-
mond Frank's new prescription for at-
taining quiet. We just raise our hands
and, if the gesture is sufficientlv con-
tagious, the desired silence thereby en-
sues. It works very well, now that it
is generally understood. Before every-
one caught on, hor.vever, a number of

ort. How were

he begins his duties as a funior Coun-
sellor the hard way by working on the
|unior C program.

John Moores, an assistant in the
Woodcra{t Departmenr, is a high
school junior from Springfield, Ohio.
He is present at Kawanhee for the
third time.

The first assistant in Boating and
Canoeing ts orton, a sopho-
more at the Academy. His
Kawanhee record is limited to one sea-
son as a camper in 1940.

One of the two ne\.\,,comers is Ted
P"gg,
marily

of Maywood, N. l. He is pri-

Aquatics, wirh Athletics to take up his
sPare time. He enters Springfield Coi-
lege,

Phillip N
Columbus

concerned rvith the work in

LAKE SWIM
P. Baldwin R. Baldwin T. Bateman
W. Bernhard C. Britton H. Brown
T. Brydon C. Bunch G. Clark
W. Ciark J. Cloud M. Crozier
W. Daley W. Davis R. Donaldson
B. Dure1l I{. Erf D. Ford
D_. Genberg R. Girdler T. GrileyN. Goss R. Gude T. Halsted
T. Hamilton C. Hawkins Tim Johnson
R. Kitchel J. LeFever S. LickliderJ. Liggett R. Ligeett J. LovelessJ. I[aclaughlin W. Mallorv
C. Mathewi P. MathewsoirA. McGovern Rich. Miller T, MixerJ, Moores J. Moseley L. Mowry
G. Myers P. Mykraniz n& NelsoirF. Reynolds W'. Robson G. Saarinen
R. Sayre H. Sengelmann P. Smalbein
J^. lmit-h F. Sparrow R. Taylor
C. Tuttle G. Watts R. WiicoxT. Williams J. \filson A. WunschD. Yates R. Yates

Junior Counsellors Correclions ond Chonges
(Continujd) As the result of errors and changes,

liome in-Tenafly, N' -f' the following corrections a.rd ,*.Irrd-Dick Donaldson, after three years ds menrs ro theiodge List, published last
a camper, ioins the Woodcraft D^epart- week, are necessary:
Tgnj. - He .is. a 

-sophomore 
rt. Bexley J. Inelish of union, N. f., is a mem-High Schoo^l in Columbus, Ohio. 

" bei of Ih. fagle Lodge.Norval Goss, already a veteran- of T. Halsted "has beei moved from thefive Kawanhee summers, ,lr: ,,"\.1 Eagle Lodge to the Falcon Lodge.
charge of sign-ups .and will lend his g@. noUii-rron is a member Lf th.aid to the counsellors directing ]the 

tfE,ther Lodge, nor the Falcon.
athletic progrlp. . N_o1a.l is another Robert priJe'of the Deer Lodge is a
sophomore.at.Bexley High. native of Engiewood, N. |. and"not ofA second old-timer in-his sixth.se.a- Coiumbrrs, Oiio.
son is Charles Henry. His home is in Tn,o counsellors have been embar-
l3ellevue, Ohio, and tre.attends D^.!f- ,",..d by the inaccurate designation offield Academy, f)eerfreld,..Mass. Sail- ,6.1. pedagogical status in- the firsting is his_Kawanhee activity. n.rrrrbe, of- ?he ll/igwam. MauriceTom Han-rilton, a senior at ,tfre Allgver is a reacher oF English and not
Columbus Academy, is assistant to_Mr. ,6 "'Math.mati.r. Ho*ett WindleWindle both on the Range 

. 
and . in reaches at the Bok Vocational Highphotography. His . most interesting School. He deplores rhe penal impii-function, however, is as camp. magi- cations of the iiairrr;a fiigh S.1r'o"lcian, for he. promises us several even- to which the Wigwam consilned him.ings of magic and legerdemain.

The camp. career of Franz Hunting- Swimming Tesls possed,
ton goes back, with only one interrup-
rion, to 1938 and the Eagle Lodge. July I - July 8
Now he is an assistant in the Tennis COVE SWIM
Department. FIe is a iunior at Bexley E' Ealdwin W. Bernhard C. Bunch
Uigh in Columbus, O(i^ ' F' Capra W' Clark M' Crozier

'frziili,* McG,cLin, Ii,. * Be1]ey B.?'il#:i*n'b.S3i*' B:%"j#:l$High junior, is in camp for his third R. Girdler M. Griley T. Halsted
season sir.rce 1938. The Ranse will R. Hooven D. Logan W. Louttit
absorb his artentions rhi ' J. Maclaughlin _ - - 

'W. 1\{allory
red Mixer or Frint, '"l!'i'igi.;, *lr g'H:l};x; "lYi,t:,::" 'hy$ji:{enter Governor Dummer Academy at C. Pavey Rich. price F. Reynoids

South By6eld, Mass., as a iunior in the $ Saarinen F. SLy". F. Sparrow
fall. After two ,."ro.r, ,, ^ ."-p.r, M' welles R''wilcox R. Yates

a

He is
Springfield, h4ass.,
the only one of the

in the fall.
close

at North
ptzzled campers
the wav to the F

The Jun-found themselves on ior C program will claim his services
they for the summer.to know that their counsellors were Graham Watts has the distinction of

working as an assistant in Athletics
and Swimming. He is a sophomore
at University High School in Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Several Senior campers are rendering
invaluable assisrance io the staff. Web
I)avis, in the Post Ofrce, is efficiently
handling a complex job. F. Harrah
and D. Davies are aiso Post Office
aides, and Harrah handles the Wig-
uam's mailine list as well.

Jerry
High

Staton,
School in

sophomore
Columbus.

a

public school teachers. being the captain of the Greys while


